Airplane Usage Costs – University Airplanes

Effective July 1, 2014, the following rates will apply for use of the University airplanes for members of the Executive Committee and the Athletic Department:

King Air $1,200/hour engine time
Lear Jet $2,000/hour engine time

Other University Departments will be charged as follows:

King Air $1,600/hour engine time
Lear Jet $2,800/hour engine time

Overnight Expense: If remaining overnight, meals and lodging expenses are charged in accordance with University travel policies. University employees using the plane will be billed for expenses incurred by the pilots. The Athletic Department will bill the department and the charges can be paid through an Inter-departmental Invoice.

Fuel Surcharge Department’s may be charged a fuel surcharge based on higher fuel costs incurred from the use of a specific FBO requested by the department. The Athletic Department will bill the department and the charges can be paid through an Inter-departmental Invoice.
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